
13 Pickup Close, Casey, ACT 2913
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 8 May 2024

13 Pickup Close, Casey, ACT 2913

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Kaitlyn Taylor

0476184829

https://realsearch.com.au/13-pickup-close-casey-act-2913
https://realsearch.com.au/kaitlyn-taylor-real-estate-agent-from-luton-properties-kippax


$640 pw

Located in a elevated cul-de-sac, this three bedroom ensuite townhouse has it all! In immaculate condition throughout

you can simply move in and enjoy. You will be amazed when you see the breathtaking views from nearly every window in

the home.The views extend from the nature reserve opposite in the north to Black Mountain Tower and beyond in the

south. Offering spacious accommodation including separate lounge and dining rooms, gourmet kitchen with Caesar stone

bench tops and three huge bedrooms with an ensuite bathroom. You can entertain family and friends on the front deck

and enjoy those summer BBQ's.FeaturesSplit system reverse-cycle air conditioningDouble garage with auto doorNBN

and Foxtel connectedThree bedrooms with built-in wardrobes plus study nookPowder roomDishwasher, gas cooking and

electric ovenClose to public transport, child care centre, great local shopsMinutes to Gungahlin Town Centre, restaurants,

sporting facilities and medical centresInstantaneous gas hot waterAvailable 19th June 2024EER: Not KnownThe

property complies with the minimum ceiling insulation standard.Applicants are required to seek consent from the

landlord to keep pets on the premises.THINK THIS COULD BE YOUR NEW HOME?1. Click on the "BOOK INSPECTION"

button2. Register your information and be kept informed of current or future opens via SMS or email3. If you do not

register, we are unable to inform you of any time changes, cancellations or further inspection timesDisclaimer:Please note

that while all care has been taken regarding general information and marketing information compiled for this rental

advertisement, Luton Properties does not accept responsibility and disclaim all liabilities in regard to any errors or

inaccuracies contained herein. We encourage prospective tenants to rely on their own investigation and in-person

inspections to ensure this property meets their individual needs and circumstances.


